
The Nematinae (Hymenoptera Tenthredinidae)
of eouth-east Asia

By Ronrn:r B. BENSoN

rBritish }luseum (Natural Hislory), LoDdon)

This is intended as a summary of w'hat little is known about the Nematinae
(Terthredinidae) of S.Ii. Asia, to include the material collected by Dr. Ren6
Malaise at Kambaiti in N.E. Burma in 1934 and kindly lent to me for sludy.
'l'his rnaterial belongs to the Stockholm Museurn.

The rich flora of Soli.r in the high Himalayas must surely indicate a
correspondingly rich fauna of )iematinae including Pontenia there, still un-
explored. The Himalayan botanist, Mr. F. Ludlow, for example, tells me that
he is lamiliar with the appearance of such galls on the leaves of Snlir in the
Himalayas: but as a botanist, he naturalll' avoided leaves disfigured by galls
in his gatherings, and we could find none from the Himalayas in the her-
barium of the British trluseum (Natural History) and they have never been
recorded so far as I aln a\nare.

I have deliberatell' not described trvo single specimens of Pristrpftora as
belonging to rather nondescript new species, as it rvould seem lhat to do so
would add little to knorvledge and might hinder later workers.

\Yhere. however, the study of a species increases our knowledge of a genus
I have not hesilated to describe new species even though based on single
specimens, so long as they can easily be distingrrished from those already
known and are neither badly damaged nor obviorrsll' abnormal.

Cladiini

Cladius pectinicornis (Geoffroy)
T ent hrcdo pdcrinico.nis Geoflroy
Cladius otientalis Cameron 1902:-118, (Simla) Syn. n.
Cl<tdius pectiaicotni.r (Geoffrol'); Benson 1958: 140.

A widespread temperate Palaearctic species, from Europe and Asia Minor
across Siberia to Japan and south to Himalaya.

P rio photu s nig rtcans (Camerou)

Clqdius nigricans Cameron 1902:448 (Simla).
Priophorns fisor(us Okutani, 1959: 3H, figs. 2 a-d Syn. n.

Erto ol. Tr.ltc. U. n- 1-2, t :l
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N.E. BURI{.{., Kambaiti, 7000 ft., 4 d 1Q , 17.V.1934 (8. ,llolaise).
Distdbution so far as is knorvn restricted to Himalayan region and Japan.
This species is black except only for the obscurely pale tibiae and basitarsi;

it has very long antennae in the male (about as long as thorax and abdomen
together) but with no basal projection beneath the 3rd segment, and in
female rvilh a straight 3rd segment. The claws have a very long inner tooth.
The sawsheath, saw, and penis-valve are shown in Okutani (1959).

The species is closely related to P. pallipes Lepeletier and P. inermis Zhel.,
to which it rvould run in Zhelochovtsev's key (1952). .lpart from the genitalia
it differs from P. pallipes in ils short tibial spurs, lhe inner hind spur being
only 1/r as long as basitarsus and about as long as the apical rvidth of tibia
lin P. pollipes it is almost 1/z basitarsus and I 1/z as long as apical width of
tibia) ; and from P. inernis it differs in having the head densely pubescent
above. (P. inermis has a glabrous head above but the length of its titrial spurs
is unknorvn to me). Okrrtani reared lhe species from Duchesneo indica,
Focke.

Priophorus brullei Dahlbom
Ptio phorus brullei Dahlbom: Benson 1958: 1.12.

N.E. BURMA, Kambaiti, 7000 ft., 1 3, 1 9, 9.\r.1934 (R. r./rlaise).
This species is holarctic in the boreal and sr.rbalpine temperate regions.

It is attached to Rubus, .Sorbus and probabl)'other Rosaceae.

Eoplocampini

Hemichroa naior Rohwer
Hemictuoa ,raio. Rohwer 1915:53.

INDIA, Darjeeling.

H e michr oa orienlnlis Rohwer
Hemichroa orienaais Roh$e. 1921: 108-9.

INDIA, Kumaon 6000 ft.

Pl<ttguurpus /uridiuentris (Fall6n)

CHIN.{, Szechuan, Chengtu, I d. 6.IY.1940 (Mrs. K. J- -Ricftnrdson).
This species has previously been recorded only from Europe but I have

recently examined a specirnen from Japan (Dr. Ichiji Togashi). The specimen
from Szechuan differs from normal European specimens in having the whole
of abdomen obscurely brown, and the sides of the mesonolal lobes as well
as a large fleck on the mesopleura fulvous.

Hoplocampu Iorm osano Malaise
H oplocampo lormosdna ]Ialaise 1961: 238.

FORMOSA, Daibu.

Hoplocampa sinobirmcna Malaise
H oplocampa sinobirmana trIalsise 1961:237.

N.E. BURMA.
Entomol- Ts- -tts.81- H. I -2, 19li
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2 prot. 3 chol.

I him. 4 ruf.

Figs l J. SaNsheath from abore ini l, ltegadineura himalauanai 2, Nefiattrs proteus:
3, Pristiphora chalgbeata; & 1, P. tulocincla.

f,l esoneura rulonota (Rohwer) comb.n.
Tloticelld rulonotn Roh$er l9l6: lll.

Formosa; China, Foochoo, 2 9, \'.1936 (,V. S. Yang).
The differences between llesoneura and.lloricella are so slight that it

seems unreasonable to keep them apart. In the first place the general facies
of the two genera is lhe same; and lloricello would run to Mesoneuro in my
recent key to British l\iematine genera except only that the tapering antenna
of f,loricella is slightly longer than twice the breadth of the head 2.4:1.0
(instead of I .9 : 1.0) and that C of the forewing is not quile so strongly dilated
apically, cell C at the point of origin of RS*I{ from R being only nearly as
wide as vein C at this point.

I therefore treat .l/oricello Rohwer as a synonym of ly'esoneura Hartig,
sIn.n.

III egadineura himalayana sp.n.

Colour:9 black with the following parts yellowish-white: clypeus, front
legs (except coxae) obscurely, middle and hind apices of coxae, trochanters,
and basal third of middle and hind libiae; and abdomen n'ith rniddle seg-
ments obscurely brown. Wings hyaline; stigma (except for pale lower apical
half) and yenation black. Lengtft 10 mnr.

Ifeod: (,{ntennae with flagella missing.) Clypeus with broad wedge-shaped
excision to about r/e depth. Eyes converge slightly in front where they are
nevertheless further apart than the heiSht of one (1.1 :1.0). Malar space
about r/a diameter of front ocellus. Frontal crest reaches across from eye
Entonol. 7-s. )rs.81- fl. I -2, 196,
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6 chol.

I him.

-8q

q:s

9o

Figs 5-7. Penisvalve in: 5, lvemorus p.oteu$,6, Pristiphoto chalgbeato; & 7, P. rulocincta
Figs 8 9. Sa\\s of: E, llegadineura hi,naloqana;9, }iematus proteus,
Figs 8a-9a. Enlar8ed middle teelh f.om sa$'s of figs E and 9.

to eye cutting off lhe medial and tvo antennal grooves from the pentagonal
frontal basin. Hind ocelli about as far apart as from hind margin of head
but closer than from eye margin (f.0;1.1). Temples not conlracled behind
the eyes in dorsal view.

Iegs: with inner hind tibial spur about as long as apical breadth of tibia.
Hind basitarsus longer than three following tarsal segments together (1.0:
0.9). Tarsal clarvs cleft.

Entonol. Ts. 1rg. 84- lt. I -2. 1 3

5 prot.

7 sout.

9 prot.
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Abdomen: Olipositor about as long as middle tibia; sarvsheath contracting
behind in dorsal vierv, not reaching back as far as apices of the subclaviform
cerci (fig. 1). Sarv fig. 8 & 8a.

KASHMIR. 6,000-7,000 ft., 1 9, (C. G. Nurse, B.M. 19r3-139) (B.M. type.
Hym. No. 1.787).

This species differs from the generotype 71. grandis (E. Andr6) of East
Siberia thus: tl) in having a malar space present; (2) in being much smaller,
l0 mm. inslead of 13 15 mm; (3) in lacking the yellowish-white lateral
flecks on the third and fourth tergites.

Nematini

P ristiplwu rrr/ocincla sp.rr.

? Colour: Head and thorax black rvith the following parts yellowish-white:
labrum, tegula, legs iexcept for front co\a and base of middle and hind
coxae. base of lront femur, lorver side of middle femur and apical half of
hind femr.rr. as rvell as ertreme apex of front and middle tibiae, apical half
of hind tibia and apical tarsal segnrents Nhich are suffused $'ith black) :

abdomen rt'ddish 1'ellow lexcept for the black middle of the 7th tergite and
the apical segnrents beyond).

Wings hvalinel stignra and venation piceous except that they are rvhite at
the extreme base of the rvings. Length 5 mm.

Ilead: Strongly contracted behind the eyes. Cllpeus subtruncate. Malar
space about as long as distance betrveen antennll sockets. Frons wilh
tubercles obsolete, but with a slightly concare pentagonal area clearly
defined by a raised continuous srrrounding rr'all, from rvhich a branch
crosses the inner orbits each side to form a crest ahove the deep antennal
grooves. Hind ocelli further aparl lhan from hind margin of head as 1.0 :0.7;
POL : OOL as 1.0:0.8. -{ntenna {two apical segments missing) estimated as
about as long as C -l-stigma of forewing: 3rd segmenl shorler than greatest
measure of eye (1.0 : 1.1).

Tfroror: Nornral, r'ery shining rvith obsolete surface sculpture; legs (hind
tarsi missingl rvith inner hind spurs longer than apical breadth of libia as
1.0 :0.6. Clarvs \yith short inner tooth.

Il'ings normal r'ith Sc more than its own length fronr origin of \I on R.
Abclomen rrith very faint coriaceotts sculpture above, Olipositor about as

long as nriddle tibia. Sawsheath in dorsal vierv exlerrds further back than
cerci and at its base is about as broad as the apex of the hind femur, but it
has a medial acute flange (fig.4). Saw figs 10 & 10a.

Pubescence silverv and general: there are no conspicuous glabrous areas.
\.E. BURll.{. Kambaiti. 7.000 ft., I I iholot-vpe1. 26.11I.1934 (Ii. ruafnise)
lStockholm lluseum).

This species is coloured as in the holarctic P- quercus Hartig even to the
black-tipped hind femora, but the head sculpture is entirely different with
well defined frontal area and sntoolh surface and likervise is the apically
acule sa$'sheath. lln P. quercus the head is densely covered with tubercles
aDd the sawsheath is truncate apically cf. Benson 1958, p. 162). It would
appear to be closely related to the follorving species: P. /ormosonn Rohrver,
Entonol. Ts. .1r0.8t. lt. l -2,1fi3
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which horvever differs in having the frontal area entirely obsolete and the
hind ocelli scarcelv more than their own diameter distant from the hind
margin of the head, femora without black markings and the vings infuscate.

P rist i p ho ra f ormo.snna Rohrver
Pttstiphoru lormosone Iloh\r'er. l9l{i: ll2.

Only knorvn from Formosa. See the preceding species for a comparison
between the two.

P rtst i p hora.s(.Iaeri Rohwer
P.isliphora s(lllte.i Roh\:er 1916: ll2.

The original description, based on a single 9 from Formosa, agrees, so
far as it goes, with the speciDrens before me frour Burma lKambaiti, 7000 ft.
1 d,3I7.I\'-5.\'I.1934 iR. ,,llnfaise)1, so that I have little doubt that both
lots of specimens belong to lhe same species. Some notes on the male and
a cornparison of the species with P. p(llidiDentris Fall6n are howel'er sub-
tended.

d as 9 except for the sexual characters, the abdomen likewise with pale
margins to the tergites and rvith entirely pale underside except for the black
hypopygium. The antenna horvever is r pale beneath basall;- and the legs
are entirely pale e\cept for lhe claws. 'Ihe ocelli are nrore than twice as far
apart as from the hind margin of the head (1.0:0.4) and POL is greater
than OOL as 1.0:0.8. The last tergite is transected by the raised apical
triangle rvhich is carinate medi.rll]'and the hypopygium is narrowly truncate
at apex. Length 5 mm.

This species is superficially similar to the \\:. Palaearctic P. pallidioentris
(Fall6n) but differs in having bifid clarvs, in the tubercles being t obsolete
in the uriddle of the frons, in the segmental bands of the saw being curved
(fig. 12). (P. pellidiDenttis has clarvs rvilh a small inner tooth. a frons densely
tuberculale and a saw with straight segmental bands c.f. Benson 1958). In its
t metallic black background colouring and the bifid tarsal clarvs this species
would appear to form a distinct species group together with the trlo species
that follow.

P risti 1t hora rft algbenta sp.u.

I Colour black \yith a slightly bluish metallic sheen and the follo\ving parts
yellorvish white: mouthparls, trochanters, ape\ of front feurur, and front
tibiae, basal l/e of nriddle tibia, basal 5th of hind tibia. tarsus fexcept apical
segment) of front and middle legs and outer side of hind tarsus. 3rd
abdominal segment (excepl for medial dorsal patch) and underside of {th
segmenl. Wings hyaline, \vith stignra and venation black. Length 7.5 mnr.
Ileod smooth and shining above with neither clearly defined frontal area nor
lubercles. Nlalar space about as long as distance between antennal sockets,
Clypeus truncate in front. Hind ocelli further apart than from back of head
as 1.0 :0.7. POL : OOL as 1.0 :0.9. ^{ntenna about as long as C-11 1/: stigma
of foreving; Srd segnent longer than greatest measure of eye as 1.0:0.9.

frlor(r except for hair follicles and scatlered punctures on post-tergite of
mesoscutellum snrooth and shining. Suture between front lobes of mesono-
tum obsolescent behind. Hind legs rvith tarsrrs as long as femur*2nd

Ento ol- Ts- .lto. st- H- 1-2, , i
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Figs 10-12. Sa$s of P.isliphora tpp.t lO, rulocinckt ll, chalgbealai & 12, sauteri.

Figs loa l2a. Enlarged middle teeth from sa\s of figs l0--I2.

hochanter, basitarsus:3 follosring tarsal segments together, inner spur about
r/z basitarsus. Claws sub-bifid, the inner toolh about as long as the end
tooth. Wings normal.

Abdomen shining, \t/ith surface sculpture obsolete: sawsheath lruncate in
dorsal view and about as rvide as base of hind tibia (fig. 3) ; Saw (figs.
11 & 11 a).

Pubescence on head, thorax and underside of abdomen long and pale
except for a glabrous wedge on the posterior part of the sterno-pleural line.
d as I apart from sexual characters, and that the tibiae and tarsi of the
front and middle legs are brownish and of the hind legs piceous, and the
abdomen entirel-\r metallic black; lhe malar space is linear (about as long
as 2 compound eye facets); hind ocelli about as far apart as from back of
Enb ol. Ts. lrs. 8t. fl. 1-2, 1 3
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head; POL:OOL as 1.0:1.5; antenna with 3rd segment about as long as
greatest measure of eye; mesoslernum subglabrous; inner hind tibial spur
about as long as apex od tibia: apical tergite lransecled by defined triangle
wilh a raised medial carina: penis valve fig.6.

N.E. tsL:Rl{.\, Kambaiti,7000 ft.. 19 (holotlpe) 23.IV.. and 1 6. 15.1V.193.1
tR. .llalaise). IHolotype in Stockholn ]Iuseum, parat]'pe in British Museum.]

This species is c^learly recognizable by the combination of the whitegirdled
abdomen of the Y with the metallic trlack background and the sub-bifid
claws. I knorv of no other Pristiphora with this character combination.

P. albobelteata Takeuchi 1933 (Japan) would appear to be closely related,
having likewise a white-girdled abdomen and sub-bifid claws, but it has also
a heavily punctate head, white on the labrum and clypeus, no metallic sheen
in the basic black colour and the ocelli further apart than from the nearest
eye-margin.

P tisti phoru borneensis Forsius.
P stiphotu bornccnsis ljorsius 1033:177-E.

Only known frorn the holotype fronr Borneo. -This specimen is in very poor condition. lt is a Y of a metallic black species
rvith bifid claws. The hind ocelli are further apart than frour the hind margin
of the head as 1.0 :0.7; POL:OOL: malar space linear, about 0.1 : 1.0 of
distance between antennal sockets. Sterno-pleural line sub-glabrous. Distin-
guished from the other known oriental Pristiphoru by its linear malar space.

Pristipftora spp-

A single 6 and single 9 of other rather nondescript Pristipftorfl species
from N.E. BURMA, Kambaiti 1934 (R. trIalaise), mainly black in colour with
toothed claws, are left unnamed.

C rcesus oientalis Rohwer
Ctoesur oficntalis Rohwer l92lt lG).

In addition to the type from INDIA. Shillong, 5000 ft., I 9, ;J. B. FletcherJ
there are, in the Brilish Nfuseunr 2 d and 3 ? labelled -{SS.{I!. B.II. 1906: 185
(w. F. Badgley).

The following key is designed to distinguish this species fronr the other
8 known species in the genus.

I
2\r

Ctoesus
Key to species or species-complexes

llesopleura above rough without clearly defined purctures ..... - - 2

Mesopleura above with clearly defined separate punctures or shining snd I
impunctate ....... 4

) Los'er mesopleura without glabrous impunctate longitudinal sterno-pleural
line .... .......... 3
Lower mesopleura with lon8itudhat glabrous impunctate sterno-pleural line.
Includes C. ioponica Takeuchi (: nigtomacul?ius Malaise) redgirdled species
from E. Asia on Betula and .{lnrrs; and the entirely black-bodied C. coslqneae
(Rohwer) from E. North America on Coslonea. .. iaponicus complex.

EraoDtol. Ts- ,1.q. Er- E. 1-2, ,9A:l
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3(2) Hind ocelli further from back of head than from cach other (1.2-1.3:1.0).
Clt-peus excised to more than l/e its total length. Very rarialrle in sculpture and
structure of head, thorar and appendages (malar space for example compared
with irter-antennal line larics from 1.0:0.9 to 1.7). Abdomen red-Birdled to
entirell'black. Polyphagous on Dicot!'ledonous trees and shrubs. \Y. Palaearctic.

seplentrionalis (L.)

- Hind ocelli not furlher from back of head than from each other. (0.+-1.0: 1.0).
Clypeus deepll' or shallowly excised. trtalar space less than interantennal line
(1.0:1.2-2.0). Abdomen red-girdled ortentirely black. On Belrrlo.
Includes C. loripes Villaret, lV. Eu.ope, red-girdled species, C. nigrodotsotus
(llalaise) from E. .{sia, black-bodied species and C. ,arilo.sis Norton, black-bodied
species from E. Norlh America. loripes complex.

.l(1) Temples, mesonolum and mesopleura clearly punctate. Red-girdled species, black
parts without metallic refleclions. Ilainly obligalorily parthenogenetic with r.er)'
rare males ........... 5

- Temples. mesonotum and mesoplcura t impunctate, Black-bodied species with
blue aud purplish metallic reflectioos. \ormalll' scxual species. Assam.

orientalis Rohwer.
5(4) Wings $'ith transverse infuscate hand. trIesopleura above with fine surface

sculpture betwee[ punctures. Carpinus and Corglus. Europe, briscftkei Zaddach

- Wings hyaline vithoui transverse infuscate band. llesopleura above shining
belween the punctrrres. ,,lln,rs. Holarctic. .. uorus Villaret.

Euura nurc r onata (Hartig)
Euura mucronata iHarlig): Bensou 195E: 195, figs. 593, 59i-7.

N.E. BURM.{, Kambaiti, 7000 ft., 1 ?, 4.Iy.1934 (R. Mataise).
A very comuron boreal holarctic species not previously recorded from

S.E. Asia.

Nemalus /rroteats sp.n.

I Cotour black rvith the following parts yello\v: labrum, mouthparts,
clypeus, inter-anlenDal area, gena, hiud orbits, hind corner of pronotum,
tegula, legs lexcept basal 1/z of coxae) and basal portion of sarvsheath (2nd
valvifer). Wings hyaline; stigma and venation piceo[s. Lenglh {.5-5 mm.

Ilearl normal, sub-parallel sided. )Ialar space shorter than distance be-
t\yeen ntennal sockets as 1.0:1.3. Frontal arell as a raised platfornr rvith
the lront raised aDd entire.

Hind ocelli further apart than from hind urargin of head (1.0:0.6), but
POL less thar OOL (1.0:1.21. Antenna about as long as C of forewing; 3rd
segrlent shorter lhan -lth as 1.0:1.2; {th equal to greatest rneasure of eye.

T,horar nornral $'ith slightly conyexly rounded mesoscutellunr. Legs rvith
short spurs inner spur on hind tibia about as long as apical breadth of
tibia: hind tarsus little shorter than tibia with basitarsus equal to three
follorving larsal segrnents together; claws bifid rvith parallel teeth.

Ilrings normal, with Sc 2 of fore\ving very close to origin of M fron R.
Cross-vein 2 rm sometirnes missing so that cells IRS and 2 RS are fused.
Cross-vein Cu-a received rear middle of cell I \I. Anal cell of forewing \yith
basal loop t developed though only partly pigmented (stub of vein A 2
Ettonol. Ts. lto. 6t. H. 1-2. l 3
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leaves jugal fold apically and tums towards .{ 1). In hindwiug middle cell RS
is considerably reduced in size and is shorter than cell lI.

Abclomen normal with ovipositor as long as hind femur aud sawsheath
tapering behind (fig. 2). Sarv as in figs I & 9a.

Surface sculpture very sparse: head above and mesonotum l coriaceous
and dull, thouBh middle of scutellum is shining and impunctate; abdomen
with usual lransverse alutaceous sculpture above,

Pubescence normally distributed all over, lacking the glabrous stemo-
pleural line.

d as I except for the sexual characters and that the h)'popygium is yellow.
The apical tergite is produced normall]'and the penis valve is shown in fig. 5.
Length 4,5 mm.

N.E. BURMA, Kambairi, 7,000 ft.,9I23.III to 21.IV.1934 (holotype
18.IY.1934), r 3, 1?.V.1934 (R. rllataise). fHolotype, 5 9 and 1 6 paratlpes
in Stockholm Nluseum, 3 I in British tr{useum.]

This species is in many ways like a. Pontania and distinguished from all
other mainly black Nemalus with piceous stigma by its comparatively long
ovipositor (as long as a hind femur) suggesting a habit of ovipositing deep
in tissues. It lacks however the hollows round the antenna of tlpical
Pontania. The tendency to abnormal ving venation, not only in the devel-
opment of the basal loop of the anal cell in the forerving, but also in the
spasmodic atlsence of 2nn and the reduction in the size of cell RS in the
hindwing, thro$'s considerable doubt on the insect's e\act relationship and
therefore its likely ecological preference.

N emlt.ts olirospilus Ftirster
Ncmoars oligospilu6 F6rste.; Benson l95E:225, and fig. 726.
N. mendicus lYalsh: B€nson 196'1.

In the British Museum there are specimens of this specics from W. PAKI-
STAN; Quetta, 1 6, 7 Q, VIII.1903 (C. G. Narse). This species is already
k]]o\yn to be holarctic in the north temperale region (Ilenson 1962) but the
Quetta series consideratrly extends its known southern extension.
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